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CoPncrete WVork Wi~ll Be
Starrted in Thrbree W~eekss

WMith· four pile drivers working on
the foundation of the new Physics
and Chemistry laboratory, the con-
tractors estimate that everything
will be in readiness for begin-
ning the concrete mat by the twen-
ty-sixth of this month. The mat
will be three hundred fee, long,
seventy feet wide and three feet
thick and will weigh somewhere

Senior ~Week Committee
Wi~ll Maeet Tomnorrow

An important meeting of the Sen-
ior Week Committee will be held
tomorrow afternoon at 5 o'clock in
the West Lounge of Walker Me-
morial. This is the first meeting
of the recently elected committee
and all members are urged to be
p resent.
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Humanics Class
Obtains Famous

Film of Pavlov
Picture Studies in Conditioned

Reflexes Secured by
Prof. Magoun

Pavlov's fanious film, "The .11echaii-
ics of the Brain" which lias been se-
cured chiefly through flie effort,, of
Professor F. A. Mal-oun of the Hu-
marries Department, will be shown to-
(lay at 1:00 o'clock in Rooni 5-330.
This motion picture is all illustrative
study of the work of Professor Ivan
P. Pavlov, winner of trip, Nobel Prize
and director of the PhYsiological La-
boratories of the Russian Academy of
Scieiice, in Conditioned reflexes.

In the study Dr. 1-1avlov demon-
strates clearly the classical experi-
ments by -,N-hich lie proved that the
a�zsociation of experietices dominate.,;
our behavior. For examples lie sub-
jected a (log to the unpleasant seiisa-
lio ns of all electrical sliock, always
�iccoiiipaiiyiiig flie shock witli the
,;ound of metronome beatin". Eventa-
ally the two experiences beconie so
inseparably associated in the mind of
Ilie dogg that the sound of the, nietro-
ikome alone was sufficient to produce
all the signs of discomfort originally
cal�.,,�ed by the electrical shock.

Effects of 13rain Conditioning
Ili addition tile picture shows ex -

perinients in tile 1)ehavior of frogs,
monkeys, and children, both from the
point of view of "conditioning" their
reactions and that of the loss of pre-
vious abilities Which results when
various portions of the brain are ([am-
aged or removed.

Already a sound g-rounding,' in tile
fundamental psychological principles
which under lie huinan relations has
become of -reat value to the execu-

(Continued on Page Three)

INVITE STUDENTS TO
SUPPER CONFERENCE

All students are hivited to attend a
supper conference at the Twentietli
Century Club, .3 Joy street. Boston, on

'tomorrow at 6 o'clock. The spealiers
at this meeting, %\,Iiicli is under the
auspices of the 1XIassachusetts branch
of the League for Independent Politi-
cal Action. will be Professor Jolin
Deivey of Columbia University, wlio
will speak oil "Tile Nation-Wide Need
for an Independent Political Move-
nient," and Mr. Howard Y. Williams.
the National Executive Secretary of
the League, whose subject is "Possi-
bilities '"Tit1lin a State." 11rofessor
Kirtley F. A11ather of Barvard Uniier-
sit-y will preside.

Those intendlin- to attend should
communicate at once with Janies 11.
Sheldon, 3 Joy St., Boston. teleplione
Haymarket 5635. Tickets for both the

and tile meeting are one dol-
lai% Admission for tile speakhil- only
.at 7:15 P. M. is fifty cents.

A. 1. E. E. INSPECTS
G. E. PLANTS TODAY

Trips to the East Boston Lamp
Works and the West Lynn. Factory of
the General ElectricCompanywillbe
taken this afternoon by the M. 1. T.
Student Branch of the Institute of
Electrical Engineers. Two groups
will leave, one at 1 o'clock for the
Lamp Works and the other at 2
o'clock for tile Lynn plant, from the
Main Lobby. All those interested are
invited to attend.

Noted Engineer
is Engaged For

Aldred Lecture
0. H. Ammann, Director of

Hudson River Bridge
Project, to Speak

As the Ion,�,-eststispeiision lwwge in
tlie world gradually nears its niagni-
ficent, completion over the Hudson
Mver at tbe north end of Maiihattan.
Island. upperclassmen ,and faculty or
the fiistittite will have the om)ortuni-
ty of liparing the nian, Othinai- 11. Ain-
111mill, who is directly in charge of this
en,-ineeriiig, pi-oiect oil Friday after-
10(ii. ill the fourth of the ;eason's Al-
dred Lectures.

'NJr. Aiiiinaiiii, chief engineei, of the
Port of '.\TeNv Yoric authority, has
('110SE-11 lS his SllbieCt "ReCellt PI-07,-
ress ill the Construction of Lai'ge
Bridges." a diseiission vdiieh is ex-
pected to include a very interesting il-
histrated description of the great span
connecting New York and Fort Lee.
New Jersey. The lecture will be given
,it o'clock in Roon-i 10-250.

Tnternationally distinguished is a
bridge en-giener. Ammann has sit-
porhitended the constriietioli of snell.
fainons -stnictures as the Hell Cate
Bridg-e. the Goethals brid-e nci-osq Ar-
flitil. Kill, the arch bridge across Kill
-\-,-in Kill], and is a member of tli(,
board of endneers for the pioposed
gi-eat bridge -\0-tich is to span the fam-
ous Golden Gate at San Francisco.

Nfr. Aniniann is a mative of Switz-
orland: and a 1-raduate in the civil
on-ineering of the Swiss Polytedmic
Institute at Zurich. He came to this
country in 1904 and since that fline,
has been enga'-ed in. th e investi-ation.
(Iesjp,:n. a.lid construction of bridges,
N\-itll a wide experience in Eiii-opo as
Nvell as in the United States.

STATE GLIDER CLUB
ORGANIZEID SUNDAY

E'dinlind F. 'McLatighlin '3 2 was
elected Secretarv of the Association of
'Wassachusetts Glider Clubs -,which
was or-anized Sunday ;it the Boston
City C1111). The pill-pose of this or-
ginization is to (-liable the -glider
(-hibs of this State to have conceited
action in proniodim legislation favor-
,11)1(, to g-li(linp:. and to excliang,,e ideas
in Ivaining, new pilots and inetliods of
hilinchilig and flying.

The Aeronwitical Enldneerin- 'Socie-
ty lias been invited to joill. this
iz�ltioli. and the 'Managging Board of
the, A. E'. S. will meet Friday froin
4:00 to -):(i) P. 'M. at its office in
rmildim-, 121:1, to discuss the advisability
of Joining-,. All nienibers of the socie-
ty are invited lo conie at this dine
alld express tboir opillioll" oil tll(-'

TECHNIQIUE DESIRES
UNIQUE SNAP SHOTS

Pvcb.'li(liie sends out its annual re-
(Ille'st fol informal trial-ishot,, of all
kinds to be tiii-nPd in at the Technique
office in Walker Memorial any time
(Itiring the day. Seenes of interest
from about the Institute, fraternity
hotises. gyms and (forms; are much in
demand. There ai-e iio restrictions
abont, size or shape btit the pictiires
shonld be reasonably clear and free
from foz-1-1-ing.
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Technol~ogy Glee Club
Is Heard inr Englaund

New England sang for Old Eng-
land when the Intercollegiate Glee
Club contest held last week in Hart-
ford was broadcast on short waves
from station WTIC. Excellent at-
mospheric conditions permitted re-
markably good reception in several
parts of England, and the rendi-
tions of the clubs of eleven New
England colleges, including Mn. 1. T.,
received much praise from across
the seas.
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COMIPTON AND MARSHSP TO
HONOR TECHI-BUJ. DAPNCE 

AND MBUSICAL CONCERT

ITITEIDET'S -ORCHESTRAVVILLIE
REPLACSE CSRAVVFORBD AT~
IANNUJAL JUNIOR DANCE

TWO ORCaHESTRAS
HIR[ED TO FURNMISH
CONTFINUOUS MWUSIC

Program Inacludes Vocall and
Instrumanentall Selections

Obf Many Tygpes

LARQGE CROWDrl EXP)ECTED

Two orchestlras will pilovid'e contin-
uolis Music for the Dancingo whicil will
follow the conibined musical offerin-ss
of Technology and Boston University
in a concert next Fl'iday night inl the
Hotel Somerset. To the first of the
popularly p~riced concerts tlhe Insti-
tute Musical Clubs will contlribute the 
selection by the Insti'umental Club
the Banjo Club, and the Glee Club;
the Boston Univei'sity organization of-
fers the 'Men's and WTomen's Glee
Clubs.

After the conceirt, whlich will be-in
at 8:45 o'clock, there will ibe contill-
uous dancing from about 10:30 until
2 o'clock to the music of the Techton-
ians and the B. U. Buccaneers. Hav-
ing twzo orchestras to p1·ovide contin-
uous music fo?· the dancing is a fea-
ture of the Combined Musical Clubs
concert and dance which has never
been tried in tile past.

Two Presidents Will Attend
President and MLrs. KIarl T. Conip-

tonl of the Institute an(] President and
MMrs. Daniel L. MLarsh of Boston Uni-
versity will be the guests of lionor
at the affair, andl they will act as chap--
erones together with Mrs. William TJ
Hall. the wife of Professor W~7illiam
T. Hall an Associate Professor' of An-
alytical Chemistry in the Institute
Chemistry Department.

At the International Glee Club con-
test held in Hartford, Connecticut, last
week, in whicl eleven college,; coin-
peted, the B. U. Glee Club niet tile
Technology Glete Club in friendly rIi-l
valry. It is expected that tliis spii'it
,of competition will enteir into the of-
ferings by the two Glee Club~s next
Priday night. The B. U. Glee Club
is divided into the Men'-, Glee Club
andl the Women's Glee Club; each one
'will provide entertainment dur'ing tlie
couirse of the concert.

Tickets Now Available
Since the combined conceirt and

dance will be one of the few lar-e
functions to be held outside of Walk-
er Memorial this year, the cost of ad-
Inission is slightly higher' thaih woultl
otherwise be the case. Althou-h at
the Christmas Concert and Dance an

ntclt was made to discourage
stags, now they may procure their
tickets for $1.50, those for couples
costing $2.50. The tickets will be on
-,ale during the week in the Main Lob-
1), from 1 o'clock until 2 o'clock. In
addition they may be secured at the
-Musical Clubs office on the third floor
of WTalker Mlemorial after 5 o'cloclr,
or fr~om members of the clubs. They

(Continur~ed ont Pagoe Four))

FENCINIG TEAMI WINS
FIROMI GREEN, 8 TO 5

Technology's Varsity Fencing team
Upset all predictions by defeating the
Dartmouth fencers at Hanover lastI
Saturday night. M. I. T. scored five 
00ints against four for Dartmouth
with foils; while with the sabres
gained an impressive victory by win-I
ni'Qg three points to one. It was ani
interesting affair with the Hanover-
ites staging a desperate but losing
fight against a team which had been
unable to beat them in the last five
Years.

Hamilton and Kennedy were the
011tstanding men in the whole meet,
the former winning three points in the
f(Ils and one in the sabres, while the
latter won two in the foils and two
in sabres.

the General Electric team here a
I.T. hI. T. teFnigta eta

COMMITTEETE FAILS
IN FIRST ATTEMPTgP
FOgR FAMOUS BAND

Radio-KEeithlBOrpheutn Takes
Over Prior Contract Withk

Jaclk Crawford

BARNBFEY RA~PP RETAIN~BED

Horoiace Heidt and Iiis Califor~nianss
will Ibe p1r~esent to furnish the mu~sic
foi- thle Junior' Proni on I.larch 20,
thaulis to 'lieir· engagement Avithi the
Ml~etropolitan Theatre. This orchestra
will take tile p~lace of Jack Crawford'si'
orcliestira aml will lplay in conjunction
witli Barieey Rappg in tlie fur~nislibig
of continuous music. at Oile major· af-
fair· held at Technology.

It bard lbeen the desii'e of thle Pi1rom
Cominittee to secuire Heidlt and hiis
orchiestira from tile first, liow-ever, the
expense of hirin- him to comne to Bo0s-
tonl and playing was b~eyond tile liniit
of tile available funds. Just Iecently
it was learnecl that lie had all engagie-
mew Av nitli the nfetropolitan Theatre
and as a iresult it .would be Ipossifble
to secunre tile orchestl'a at i-ed~uced
Irates.

Former Football Player
H~eidt in his under~ggraduate days

nwas left tackle on Tne football team
of tile University of Califoi'nia. In

WRFWSTLING TEAMB~
TO0 MEET TFUFTS

Third Mdeet In~- New ]England
Conference For JBeaver

G~rapplers

Bothi thie _Vai~sitvand freinar,
%vr'estieers g~l o to tiw nifr~ts ~'1
thils evening.~- to (lo 1t,,ittle with! the
Ttiufts teamls. A~fter' four~ dayls iest andt

practice sincli(e thet BroNn~nn meet. ll(-
nion ar·e ill filrst c~lass contldilio ll, andit
w\ill b~e oble to giv-e 'riitts nie J~est
1hev~ ar·e capalba:le of dloing. The Bo~3s-
tonl School haIS Sever~al men -11 ,'1lo arc'

,of w\ide r~enow-n ill thieir classes, and
thle Iboiits arie eslpected to 1) e as

Istrennoiius a,, tiose i the Bi-'-,vii

118-polilll c~lass;, agoillst a ]Hall Avlu,;:

has w\on everl·- watell tliis \ veat% 1,X
the name of Daniels.
Shea and Van Buren in Goocl Shape

V~an Burenl and Shea ill the 126 all(!
135-potind clas:;es, I~otli won thieir last
nialches. b-N decisioils, and hIave 1wenl
i-estilii, and b luildi--iii ) si nclc e then.i
B~oth ar~e ill goodi slhap~e now andl aree
r~eady- for wh~lateveil ii-,ay opplose L11Cell.
'1o r~emarhlable marn has b~een reportedet
inl either c<lass for' Tufts, and w-ith~ one

(Conli mvedcr on Paclre Thrr-rc)

N8ew Soccer Coachz
Recommraended By

Advisory, Council
Formeru Plaver for Bethlehem

Steel T~eamtPo Replace
CCoach WP~elshn

D~ue to thle i-esi-iiation of the pr'es--
enrt soccer' coacli. tile Advisoryy Counlcil
oil Athletics likas ~,uff,_ested that lMnl-
cohnl Goldie b~e app~ointed to fill hiis
position. G:oldie II,-; beenl associated
w~ithi the 11-ame for Li -reat nwmn~r -ears
-ina come., to tlie Tnistitulte, liiglil- roc
onimn7ended.

Coach Highly Recommended
Ill regardl' to hini. Dmiican L,. Alac-

L~achilan. past priesidecnt of the Northl
Massachusetts and New~ Hamp~shire
Association says, "H-e has played b ioth
on the other· side an(] witli the Bethi-
leheini Soccer teani, aihd ue was, ill
tr'uth. a star p~layer.. In fact there are
few in tliis country- with as gr'eat a
hrnowledge of ithe garne as lie has."

Jamees N. Aluir , Superintendent of
Schools of Quinc3Y, says. "Mr. M~alcolm
Goldie's personal qualities are all that
you canl desire. He is an unusually
intelligent player', his equipment is
fine, his conduct beyond reproach, lie
mnakes friends and wins their lasting
esteem, lie krnows when and how to
give decisions, he lrnows when and
how to take directions, and I do not
know anyone available in the soccer
world, and I think I am acquainted
-with most of them, that could do a bet-
ter job."

Coach W~elsh severs his connection
with Technology after several years
of service. leaving behind him a ]lost
of royal friends, When offering his
resignation, he expressed his deep in-
terest in the Institute's future for-
tunes on the soccer field and promised
to remain near at hand in order to
help in anly way and at any time he is
called upon.

FRI$EZE AND CORNG~WIICE
ELECTS NEW MEMENBEIRS

Geor~ge F. Scilatz '31 -,vas elected
Piresident of Fr·ieze and Cornuice at a
I'ecent dinner meeting. W~ayne S.
Hertzka, G, was elected Secretary-
Treasurer and Elliot L. AN'hitaker '32,
Vice-Pr·esident. Professors Jaques Car-
lu and W~Tilliaiu V. Cash were present
at the meeting, the other guests being
Herbelrt L. Beckw~ith, -Nelson C. Chase
'1'7 and Isadore Richmoan.

Other men elected to the society are
as follows: Wililiam J. Jenson, Har-
old E. Jessen, Louis C. Page, Jr., K~en-
neth E. W~ischmeyer, and Waalford~
W~aldeii, fifth year: Stephen J. All-
ing, Prentice Bradley, Gardner Cox,
John Fairfield. Gr., Ross, Hammond,
Otto C. IKohler, Mtaurice M. O'Brien,
John A. Parker. Hai-per VT. Richairds.
Johii L,. Turiier, Joseph Valverde. of
the fourth year: Donald MacCormack,
third year: H. Page Beers, Jr., and
Carroll T. Newton, of the second year;
and Geor-e E. Hatch, flrst year.
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The Lounlger came out of llis post-
exani fog and remembered that thle In-
stitute was continuing for anotller
term. B3ack lie came to filld mally of
hlis confreres witll the great army of
tlle departed. Tllis of course caused
him miany sorrowvful moments and he
at last decided that the little frosh
whlo writes so vehlemently in protec-
tiOll of Brownl-baggers is right. So the
Lotinger barownl-ba,,ged and for two
long w~eeks hle slept tile sleep of the
conscience-free grind witll all hlis w~ork
up to date. But soonI backsliding-
that is to say, soon thle Lounger was
overwllelmed by his duty to hlis "Deer
Publick" anld llOW lie iS bacl; ready
to spread slanlder from tlle top of tlle
dome to thle deepest pile gOillg in thle
foundatioll of tlle new lab.

To start from tlle logieal place, tlle
b~eginnlin-, let us consider Dinlty
Moore. It seems thlat Dhity teaches a
course to anl army of Course XVI Junl-
iors. Tllese are a pic};ed lot as thley
will illforml you if givell thle slightest
vestige of all excuse-evenl withlolt ex-
culse or excuses tlley will tell of thleir
masterlyw superiorities. Some p~eople
believe them. Some doll't. As Tublby
Rogers said withl genltle irony ( lost
rected) as hle pointed to thle inurals oll
tlle. wvalls of W~alker, "Tlle figurles-
on tlle numb olles to wvlom it was di-
whlose heads are adorned withl halos
are tlle men wllo have beell cllosen for
Course XVI."

Well, Dinty llas no l espect for t a-
ditionl; hle gatllered his Courlse XVI
iuniors about hlim; stunnled thlen wvithl
a llard look; thlen gruntedl tllat lie lhad
lleard a lot abollt thleir cribb~in-1 to I-et
thlroughl his course. "In fact,"
gr owsled lie witll tle ligllt of fire in
llis eyes, "you not onlyl crwib thle most
bult ar e w ithlout exception tlle thlick-
est crew- I've ever tati-ght." Sma::sh
goes onle of tlle Lotlngler's pet illii-

Sandlhnan Solinlston llas anlotlber e-!zi
sode to llis credit. It seems tllat llis
'>:20 class -was erowd~ed, to say thle
least: forw mhei were sittill^ on talbles

anldeskts; othlers weree leanhi- on tlle
wvalls; ande still otllers wvere forcedl to
stanld w~ithIout ally SllppOI't otler tlhair
t11at sllpplied bys number 2 shoes. As

.o inlay llave gathlered, qularter s wer e
a little close (please note tllat thle
Loujinger llas resisted sucecessfullyx tlle
lenlltation to puln albolt a Scotclimanl
alnd hlis COfil). III fact, if it were to
rain olive oil. tlse mien wvoulll have Iladr
adecided sardcinle-like feeling. Sand~-

mian lookced abollt at tlle teeming, muil-
titiide of sttldents and felt a gpreat
pity. "I'll keep you ollly a 7n~omelit.
I-entlenienl.' lie chloked. evidently over-

(Co~tinuled 071 raut~ 0?1r)
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SURPRISE !
AIFTER -no dearth of announcements and publicity on the

orchestras for the Junior Prom, members of the com-
mittee for this auspicious occasion have changed their minds.
However, we need not complain of their indecision, for Horace
Heidt is a name associated with all modern dance music and
entertaining specialty numbers.

Again we have the committee to thank for its intense in-
terest in the project which the Junior Class has placed
in its hands. There is no need to enlarge upon the excellence
of this second choice, for practically every member of the
student body is fully aware of the improvements Now let
the music go on!

RANSOM
HIE operation within the Instructing Staff of the Institute
of the so-called "tutoring graft" has long been a cause for

complaint among the members of the student body. However,
the policy continues, much to our discomfiture, and we are
still forced to contr ibute three dollars for each hour ofc in-
Stl'UCtiOll outside of the regular classes.

Tutoring fees are usually incurred during preparation for
conditional examinations. Whenl a student of slow intelli-
gence desires to keep up with his class, or to acquire a better
understanding of the subject as the course advances, he finds
his own instructor a willing tutor who in very fews cases asks
any fee. Yet, if this same student is so unfortunate as to
receive an "F"d in the course, he finds that he may not tutor
with the same instructor, bult must obtain this help elsewhere,
and moreover, must pay for it.

In very few cases does any instructor allow a student to
take a condition examination unless he is fairly certain of the
manl's ability to pass. The function of this examination is,
that of a justified second chance. Most undcergraduates who'
are given this opportunity prepare faithfully and conscien-
tiously, and many prefer to tutor for a few hours f or no
other reason than to obtain somne self assurance. Why, there-
fore, must they be forced to obtain this assurlance at a price,
and at a price so unreasonably high?

The Instructing Staff is, more than any other factor which
goes to make up the Institute, the property of the ullder-
graduate body, and its services should be for the continued
advancement of student understanding. Its members are sal-
aried men, and alre kept at the Institute practically all of
the school day., part of which time they spend in their offices.
Admittedly, this extra time must be used to some extent in
the performing of routine duties, but the remainder of this
should be dev oted to conference with students. If, during
these conference hours, a student desires to prepare for a
condition examination, theree seems 1lo logical lreason for
charging him.

T'he most common reason advanced for the prohibiting of
the instructors' tutoring their owen students for condition ex-
aminations is that there is offered an opportunity for at-
tempted bribery. Were charges for tutoring completely elim-
inated, this unhappy thought might be forgotten, the student
allowed a fair preparation under a man with whom he is
familiar, and at no expense.

Professional tutoring within the regular operations of the
curriculum is not unusual in the majority of colleges and uni-
v-ersities in the United States, and its individual profit mounts:
to startling figures. At Technology, where the subject ma-
terial is of' such a degree of difficulty that it warrants the
allowing of two opportunities ofe passing. it seems feasible
that the instructing staff could well afford to offer gratis
their services as tutors. Some reorganization of the present
system seems in order, a reorganization that will incorporate
both r eason and Justice..a

T1HE FINEST HUMAN HANDS CAN ACHIEVE

F11NE CLOTHES

Gur consplete selection of imported
Spring and Summer woolens.

Lan,drocks exclulsinre chleviots, tweeds,
WAorsteds and flannels are now
ready for inspection.

Charge Accounts Solicited

HARVARD S"QUARE
143 6 M A=>e AVE. CAMBRIDGE

Stores: Yale, Princeton, Williams, Brown, Exeter, Andover
lbawrencevzille, 49 Broadway, New York. City

Edgeworth is a bltend
of fine old burleys,
with its natural savor
enhanced by Edges
worth's distinctive
el even th process.
Buy, Edgeworth any-
where in two forms
-" Ready-Rubbed"'
and " Plug Slice." All
sizes, 150 pocket
package to pound

humidor tin. 
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THE TECH

ROMANCE, LOVE AT
FIRST SIGHT, BAH !

Professor Sums Up His Ideas
Of Co-Eds in One Word

Whlat Professor Al thur J. Todd
thinks about co-eds fallin- ill love at
first sight might bie summed up in just
one word-Ball-withl an exclamation
point after it.

Ginving his views on romance and
marriage in a lecture delivered be-
fore the co-eds of Northlwestern Uni-
versity, Professor Todd, who is head
of the sociology department at that
school said that they should not mar-
ry till several years after they have
finished college. Thlen they should
march up to the altar in much the
same fashion as the old-fashioned
girls of the nineties with young men
whlo have been courting them for a
long time.

FACULTY CLUB WILL
HEAR CANCER EXPERT

Dr. R. B. Greenough To Speaks
On Status of Disease

Dr. Robert B. Greenoughl, president
of the Massachulsetts Medical Socie,
ty. wvill speak today at 'noon on the
subject of "The Present Statuls of Can-
cer" before the Faculty Club) in the
Faculty Dining Room. A 50 cent ta-
ble d'hote will be served, or for those
whlo prefer it, a light a la carte lunch
wrill bie available.

W~itll the collqlest of tuberculosis,
typhoid fever, (lipllthel ia, small pox,
allleother diseases of early adult life
fairly wvell ulnder way, the problem of
cancer begins to assume some impor-
tance. Dr. Greenou.1-h is director of
the Harvard Cancer Commission and
Sur-eozi-inl-cliarge of the Collis P.
H ultim-2tonI Memorial Hospital and
leas had wide experience in the field
of cancer and allied diseases.

Official News

Undergraduates

Letter of 1844
Revzeals College

Days of The Past
Theological Sieminary Student

Writes To Friend At
Andover, Mass.

If prices are low 120W, wvhat about
thle prices inl 1844 whlel one could
travel from Alexandria, Va.,t o Washl-
ington, D. C., by boat-a distance of
sevell miles-for twelve and one-ha~lf
cents? Such wvere travelinlg rates at
thlat time, even though one must now
pay a dime to ride over tlle Harvard
Bridge.

Thlis information is presellted ill a
letter written by James Jackson, a
studTent at thle Tlleological Seminlary
inl Fairfax Collnty, to Edmund F.
Slafter, at Andover, Mass. Written
on a four-page foolscap shleet of
paper, it is llow in the library of
William and Mary College, thle gift of
Cllarles H. Taylor of Boston.

Gives Views of Virginia
Inlter esting views of Virgillia a re

preseilted by M~r. Jackson inl this let-
ter, whichl reads as follows:

"I am hlighlly pleased withl the in-
stitution in every respect. 1, inl lo-
cation; 2, climate; 3, society round
about, 4, studtents; and, 5, profes-
SOI'S. Tllis location gives nme the most
delighltful prospect my eyes ever sur-
vreyed. Tlle cupola, commands a view
of W\aslhiglgtoil, Georgetownl, Alexan-
dlria, andl of tlle majestic Potomac
,is far as tlue hutman kenl canl reacll.'

Conltinutinlg, hle w~rites, "Society here
alld fit Alexandria is of thle higiliest
orlder. btoth ill politics, morality, and
Z elig~ion. Tille social elemuenlt of so-
c ietyt is lhere, niore fullly deveeloped
tblan at tlle Nortll. ow~ilg per lapes to
clim~ate and~ inl palst to hler~editaryX COI1-
StitUtiOll."

Poor Impression of Congress
His impressiolis of Congress at that

time weree Dlot vrery hlighl. "I confess,"
lie wvrote, "tllat I hlae llOt beell highly
edifledl eitlher ill tlle Hotlse or Senate.
. . . Tlle days of ollr primeval
--lory, werlee are tlley, wvlere tlle slln
of ourl goldenl age?" 

He ex;presses his illterest lin Wzeb-I
ster, after hlearinlg llis speeheE ill tle|
Sulpreme Courlt Oll the federal case, hil-
volvirn- the city of Phliladelphlia:
"Some'timies in llis speecll I could com-
pare Mlin to nlothwing else tllal a vrol.
carno inl erulption. I learnledl mor e lin
listening£ to thlat arg:ument 12 !lollls
long^ inl thlree sllccessive dlays, of logoic,
r Ietoric anld elocutioll, tllat rl om. all
tlle bookn I ever studtied Oll tlicse subl-
iects r espectively."

Freshmenel at tlle U~niversity of Denl-
ver may -grow nllstaclles wvitllott fea-,
ol' being molestedl by tipper classmen.
Th~le attor xey .geiieral of thle state o~f
(Colorallo warnzs tlle upper c lassmenl
llhat where tlley shave off a fresliman's 
mullstaxche tlley are liable to prosecul-|

ItionI for assalllt anld battery. 

MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGYI

Ait Virginia
sand Kentucky
0 0 1. down where

tobacco grows

college men choose
this one outstanding
SMOKING TOBACCO

-H men who go to the univer-
T! sties of V~irginlia and Kentucky

know tobacco . .. they see how it
grows and what makes it good.

So when Virginia students, and
the men who stroll down old South
Limestone Street in Lexington,
pack their pipes with Edgeworth,
their choice tells volumes about the
cool, slowv-burning quality of this
favorite smoking tobacco.

IIt's the same story evrerywshere-
North, South, East and West. In
42 out of 54 leading colleges and
universities, college men prefer the
smooth, fragrant burley blend of
Edgeworth. Try Edgeworth your-
self. You'll find more pleasure in
a pipe than you ever knew before.
Every tobacco store has Edge-
worth, 150 the tin. Or, for generous
free sample, write to Larus & Dro.
Co., 105 S. 22d St., Richmond, Va.

ED ("EOR T H
SMO1KING TOBACCO
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ENGINEER HOCKEY
TEAMlY DROPS LA'S_

TPO BROWNI SE4XTET
Haazeltine, Hall Outastandingl

In T~heir Final rGame- 
Score 5 to 2

Playing a rough and tumble game in
the final ganie of the hockey season
the Technology team lost to Brown
University ~Monday niglit at Provi-
dence. The game wass fast andl, in
spots featured by nice plays, but not
wvithstanding rough and rowdy.

Captain Wralls of the Brown team 
was the feature of the Brown a~ttack,
Scoring three goals for his team.. The
Brown defense was eff ective, in that
it managed to body or· boaird check any
Beaver inan near· the Brown I-oal. Tile
game, especially in the sec:ond pecriod
took on the aspect of a cr~oss betwteen
a pro hockey ganie ailcl a ~·c.~
match.

Playing his last gPanie in a Crininson
and Gray sweater, Captain Beln Bazel-
tine shone conspicuously. His defen-
sive work in the secosd periiod was~~
deservin~g of special mentioii.

Both Show Caution
Slow playing and skathig at the be-

ginning" of the game indicatet2 the caii-
tion of both teanis. Theree was ail ex-
change of the puck sever~al times withi
not a great deal of workl for· the gloal-
ies. NXihiston bad miade sever'al nice
stops prhen Moulton, B1·own center,
slipped one past him. Wrhiston nlade
a tlry for~ it, but it slippedet off I is glove
for~ the first score~ of the vlanie. Later'
ill tile quar'ter Captain W~~alls of Brown
did Ilie nicest work of tlie whlole ganie
in slrating tlitooigh the wh-iole Teelmiol-
ogy team and sending the puck into
tire ziet oil a nice low skinminiii shot
that was imp~ossible to stop. The
per~iod ended shortly after.

Faster playing., whiich sooii developed
iiito rougheer playing started tile sec-
onld period with a bang. Private feuds
I~etweeii Penn Hall and sever'al Blrowl-
men soon began to attract the atten-
tion of the spectatoirs. b~ut unfor~tunate-
ly, n~ot that of the refereiees. Soon both
B-all and Hfazeltine belgan to show the
brunllt of these Brown~ attaell~s, which
developed into it fol-DI Of b~od~' alld
boarid checks.

Tile fii-,,t tell minutes of the secondl
periiod n-ere scoreless. Sen.;aticllal
"s, -s b 1, Hazeltine ind b~y thic

Bi-owiln goalie kep~t the seoriwi~ olown.
F hially ar alnmost fifteen mimitescs Call-

defenlse andt tile shot wen'clt thrniighI
111h~istozi nicely. T`hen lie raisdct the~
stands by repeatingil~ the process d urhi'jll-
tile next nilnute.

Tr·ailing, four nothliingi at tli I, begin-
Hlil'l.,., of theC last perliod!, the Beaver's1'
seemecd a b!IL morie e~nergetic w ~hen
thwart per'iodl started. Severa·l deter-'
muined dr~ives 1)) the team ne~tted nIoth-
ini, at all. Theni after a~ scrambiille
.11-oillid the Brown --oal, Reg-anal got Ilis-
stick~ oil the ptick an3d sentt it ill tlle
niet har~d for· the fir'st IN-. 1. Tr. 1-oal.

Thiroii~glhout th~e re-t; or the (warter(?
Brow\~n coiifined herlself to h~oldingi tllw
plick andi sliatillg" arrulld earth it 1111til

she couild hiave a fail teaml oi) Olt- ic-(,.
A-s a 17,eieral thiin, thec team ll 1l1( one
Or,1 two iue ii ill til ! pollaltv bo%~. rlelt(-
ill tile PCI-iod 0-i.Bon etwlg
punt aniothei' past NVhisii-so to 1.1111 tlit!

score~ to five one. Then H-azelthioe did
.;Olie llice ska~till, to score, a -,ecolld
Tvc~lllolo~y --oL?1.

Two iiew face-., a;aw cmtioni ill tile
1,n~ at the Arenzi- for· the histittite
teani. They were !layes and Fennerlil'
ty, Sophomore-, th~is yoar.~

Frosh Lose Close Game
~Vliile the V-arsity team was losbiii:

to tile Brown Varsity, tit(: fre,4iineii
teaml lost a ]fail'd --;lnl(- to the Brown~i
Yrear'lings by3 a scor'e of J-0. The lone
tally 'was- made in ltlie hist .(IM"I'tei

Mol.nillikanll the III'Aitille jgoalie hadc
ill,4 finished pl I-ushinp: 0110 ,hot av.'ay,
x~lell allother camee at tile 1ii11o\~oi'ed
,aaft of' the net.

a 1-1 2.; a A % A
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Hotel BtrunswickI I
Boviston St. at Copley scl .Q

TASTY SANDWICHES SERVED AND
TO TAKE OUT

.~ Ftill Line o f Lic~licaLtessen alid 1 r1911
Gradiel~ Canned Gooocds.

Orders Defivered Immediately
Cail Univ.. 10785 or Univ. 10724

T4he Tkech Dt2elicatessen
82 Mass Ave.
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and ReRlsasonab~le Rates

4atisfie~d Culstomersl~

Lee-·Luncheonr
':30 A. M.-3:00 P. W..
vlassachusetts Ave.
Neronlautical Laboratory 

a double Avinner in the Dar~tmouthl meet (~oBOLC
andd the outstanding, dash manu on the Go tood
freshmacn teani, -%will raln againslt Law- Mlake S
sonl. Huntin-ton's Ace -wiho hashelpetl
conisiderablyl in stacking up his L ydia
school',-- list of wins against such
teams as Exeter, B. C., Woroicester' Acad- Open 7:~
emyZ, aird Br~ockton Hi-Igi School. Hol- 126 rV
Laday~ andt Allen aire also eniteredc in cpposite A~

this evenlt. -rraael

--

I

-on a
night

like this

i

Successivre Season

LEO REISMAN'S
ORIGINAL

ORCHESTRAI

Danalng 6:30-2 A.M..

I 3F

CLALSS IN HUMANICS~~E6Z
GETTS FAMOU,~BS FkILM

(Contimte'lil f;'Oor orlrr O,1r )

tive. Through a grasp> of tliese twlin- 
cipgles, it is c~laimedd, lie pains n Ii101-l 
profomit~ll u~nderstaiidiii, of hiiina~; na--
ture "lild a suree r toue'll ill deatlinlg with
it thaiil is fiomild Iii ally- other way.~
'%V'icl stlidelits noaw ill ellgheerhin -
,-(:Iiool r'each m natur'e execitive posii-
tioll", th~e espclleiuts of this stildy die-
c·lare thlat suzel. scientific liziderstalid-
in," will be evlen more valtiable thaii
it is todlay b~ecatise psyeliologly aiid
!,s?;ychiatr~y ar'e makiii- stich rapid
p I -ores s.

Faculty and Students Invited
Both~ the F~aculty and2 tile stodfentl

b~ody ar'e invrited to sharle withl the
Humaiiie~ss (-.as,, the opporoitniiity to see
11101,111- pic~tur'es of whate aree said to be 
the most r~emar'kable azid sigiiificailt
serie~i of exper~imeifts thlis, far dievixeced
,o demminsti-ate how~ aiid why? a pol-,mi

a

come are such~ diverse itenis as a fenv
cents for a local telephone call, or th~irti
dollars and upxv·ard for a c~all to a cityi
across the Atlantic.

The men responsiblle forth is Pplixse of
the telephone business have Nivorked 0 LI 

scientific methods of control--but their
effort to refine oild practices and devise
newv ones goes on. Th~e qpo-~zr istr. 

"'On a large scale" describes account-
ing in the Bell System, Nvhose properties
cost more than *$4,000,000,000-

On the outgo side are, for example,
four or five hundred million dollars
annually for new construction; vast
sums for keeping telephone equipment
in good order; a payroll running into
hundreds of millions a year. Under in-

NEW YORK'S NEW

H 0 T E 

I
Telvphone

Lackawanna 1400A. W. GAYLITTS
ManaeingL Director

OF TNTER-ijbiiilfECTING TELEPHONES;:5Ah NATION-WVIDE SYSTLEM
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.YEARLINGS MEET'
HIUNTINGTON PREP
1 N BOARDS TODAY

R~ecords MIay Be Broken AFgainr
if W8~eather Allows--Teamm

Good In All Events

Freshman runners andl fieldt nienl
,wrill have a chance to prove tlieir-
rability on the boards against an out-
sid~e opponent this afternoon, when
ttley meet Huntington School, in 
meet starting at tliree-tbirty. The en-
Itries in the races are in as goodl co-n-i
dlition as they were for the D~artmuoutll
meet, despite the unfavorable weather

Iwhich slowed things down yesterday.

Hall, after breakingo tile dual meett
Irecord for the half mile last SaturdayS
i at Hanover, ought to glrive the prep

schclool boyrs lots of stifff competitionl
iin both the 600 and tlie 1000-yard~t
runus. Robeirt E. Mann, who set a new
dual meet mark in tile mile at Dart-
mouth. is also enteired in thie 1000,
aiid nwill push Hall to the !imit, havinji

WREQESTFLIN~G TTEAMN
TO M'QIEET TIUFTS,

(Coativned fl romr Pagrc Onrc

of two br'eaks, Vain Burenci andt Shea~
ought to Comec throuolgh ill fine style. 

Captain Pitbladdo. ~Mostafa, and 
Vassalotti will wrestle the next three 
classes, with "Pitt" in the one for~ty-
five, Mlostafa in the one fifty-five, and 
Vassalotti, one sixty-five. These men
fur'nishedd some of thie lbest and mnost
finished bouts tliat Nver~e seen last Sat-I
u~rday eveniin~g, ajid M~ostufa was 11wci rYily loser' of the tliree, being beatnii
by a lucky fall .whicil followed a~ tripl
off the malt, in the company of Iiis op--
ponent. He Iiad held the advantage
almost the entire bout, and -,%as ter-
r·ibly disaplpointeO, to lose thle mat af-
ler such a. fine star~t.
Snape Wrestling Out of His Class
R~alph Snap~e will e~oiithmeii I o

wr~lestle out of his class, Iby atfi~acking
tile Tufts 175-p~ounder, a mail whol
has b~een one of the mainstays of his i
team all dur'ingi the pr·esent ,reason.
The wr1enchedt shou~lder sustaiiied by
Snape~ at tile beg-Dining o~ f the trainijii
-ea,;oi has hiealed and didn't seem toi
b~other · Iim at. all last Saturlday iflght..
If lie call squleezee a time advainta_,ge
out of his oppoiieii toniglht, it Will be
a bil- feather· in his cap, for the mall
is many pomids hS ]eavier than h limself,
andr such a disadvantage is Irot to Ibe
-corlied ill wreeslingg

Bailey wi'll Iround oult the carid inl
tile heavyweight tlivision. The seasoui

p'%/ H ER E

fi-
9 -A fter the GAMEI

-BeforetheSHOWV?

-or at MIIDNIGHTT'
HERE you'll find good food,
Sgood music and good company
a w Ys. Boston's most
thoroughly enjoyable dinner-
dance and supper-dance asse~m-
bliesl Din er, $17.50-$2,~50--
no cover-cas until after 9:30
-NO LIIM M CHARGE
for a la carte service at any time.
Tel. KENmore 6300.

0011

M-ODd9IDIE RBN Bt O KLD-BBSTEPPING INTO A Rll~~ P

Str nin a a lance
ors a $ ,000 000-k000 'in ustrv

737533
NEW ENGLANDERS

ore regular guests at Hotel Lincoln--
You should be, too.

1BNCI 1

1400 newN rooms and both sail priced at $3,

$3,5-0, $4, $5, for one; $4 to-$7 for two.

BELL SYS""rEA

EIGHTH AVjENUE, 44th to 45th- STREETS, TIMES SQUARE
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,XFaculty Club Luncheon Meeting Robert B. Greenough, M.D.
Wednesday, March 4, 12:00 M., Walker Memorial

Faculty Dining Room
D1r. Greenough, nhlio is President of the A-lassachusetts Medical Society,

Director of the Harvard Cancer Commission, and Surgeon-in-Charge of
the Collis P. Huntington Memorial Hospital will speak on "The Present
Status of the Cancer Problem."

olloquium. Prof. G. R. Harrison; Mr. N. Rosen
Thursday, March 5, 4 P.M., Room 4-270

Papers will be presented as follows: 1. Professor G. R. Harrison:
'"Plhotograplhic Photometry in the Schumann Region." 2. Mr. N. Rosen:
"Jaffe's Suggestion oil the Relation between the Exclusion Principle
and Continuity."

Open to graduate students and members of the instructing staff.

Lecture Mr. Othmar 1H. Ammann
Friday, March 6, 3:00 P. M., Room 10-250
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Page Four Wednesday, March 4, 1931

Physics Cc

Aldred I

Alr. Ainmmnia is Chief Engineer of the Port of New York Authority.
He has supervised the Hell Gate, the Goethals, the Kill van Kull, the
Hudson River (under construction), and the proposed Golden Gate Bridge
at San Francisco. Mr. Ammann will speak on "Recent Progress in the
Construction of Large Bridges."

Open to seniors, graduate students, and members of the instructing
staff.

The Lounger
(C<inltivue tlf rloom Page Tsvo)

collie witll emotion. Then he started
his "niomnent." Thereafter at fifteen

ininute intervals lie assured the class
that lie would keep them only another
nionient. Tle Lounger is morally cer-
tain that if the bell had not rung end-
ing the period, Sandman would be
there yet, holding, forth to a group of
corpses-and that was a long time ago
so the corpses would smell pretty bad,
too.

At an Advisory Council meeting,
Tech's delegates were being instruct-
ed as to their stand upon the question
raised by Harvard to shorten the In-
tercollegiate cross country run by a
couple of miles or so. Os Hedlund
and Dol Gilman had just finished
slpeaking and had advocated running
the greater number of miles. Tle min-
inium unit was the mile and to hear
Don and Os, miles and miles and more
nliles were a mere nothing- Then Lob-
lby rose to his feet. Al impressive si-
lence fell over the assembled big wigs,
including the Lounger of cou se. "Gen-
tlemen," said Lobby," one hundred
yards is too far to rtln."

"?$% &:! ()" *,. ! v2-?.:> (All this
to register extreme anger). The fol-
lowing ad appeared il THE TECH,
Stay 17, lSS2: "WANTED-AN OF-
FlICE BOY. and to learn the shoe bus-
iness; graduate of High School or
Instittte of Technology preferred. Ap-
WlY--' W\ell, opines the Lounger, con-
ditions have improved. Now we call
always swing a pick aild swing it with
the dash and elan that can. be in-
spiredl only by a swell $500 Technolo-
gy education.

FWoater shortage caused the sale of
soft drinks at the book store of Vir-
ginia Poly Tech. to double last year.
Thle simnming pool at the University
of Indiania las been drained for the
saine reason.

NOTICE

Additional copies of Slerw ood Ed-
dy's creed entitled "The New Reforma-
tion" may now be obtained free of
charge at the T. C. A. office. Also
thei e are a few copies of Mr. Eddy's
pamllllphlets and books which may be
Ipurchlased at the I educed rates an-
notincedl at the lecture.

NOTICE

Coxssaius both Varsity and fresh-
nian, are needed at the Boathouse in
large numbers. Experience is not nec-
essary.

NOTICE

The regular monthly meeting of the
SedS-ick biological society will be
1elad in the Emma Rogers Room at
,:3O o'clock this evening. All mem-
bels ale requested to be present.

NOTICE

Gavin Wag. Allan, C. S. B., a member
of the board of lectureship of the
Mlother Clurch of Christ, scientist, i'
Boston, will give a free lecture on tile
sublject, "Jesus, Our Exemplar" in
1'oo0 1-190, Thurs(lay evening, I-March
5. at 8 o'clock.

LATE
MODEL

.Tsxedos
To Rent

$1.50

The automatically-controlled, gas-fired

steam boiler has won a place in industry

as surely as has the lever and the wheel . . e
inventions of the primitive industrialist. Write for

the free book "Gas Heat in Indust'ry."

AMERICAN ASSOCIATIONJ

4 20 Lexington Avenue, New York

All Suits One
Pi-ice--

With Silk Vest

CROSTON & CARR CO.
72 SU-I-IER ST., BOSTON

Clothiers Complete Outfitters

THE TECH

MUSICAL CLUBS GIVE
CONCERT ON FRIDAY

'01z"' invdc1 from PagCe Oe)
will be sold at the door on the nliglht
of the dance.

Wi'ith many more artists and olr-ani-
zations than is customary, contr ibut-
ing to the concert, an unusually full
program has been arranged. Follo--
ing is the full text of the programl:

Program
1. Boston University Men's Glee Clulb

Swing Along ............... Will Marion Cool
M~uchl Ado About Nothin-~

Eliot H. Robvinson
Chorus of Peers (from 'lolaiitlie' )

Sir Arthur Sullll.m
i. M. I. T. Banjo, Club

Castle Cllimes ................... Fred Strbll}e
L~a Sirena ...................... W alter Durkze
Flying Cloucl ...................... A. J. ,eil

3. M. I. T. Glee Club
01antate Domino .............. Voii Ha.I lor
TNighltillgale ...................... Tchaillowvsls v
Hunting Song ................. Bulhirdl(

4. B. U. Girls' Glee Club
Drowsily Come the Sheep

David Prottor
Thlistledowvn ............................. ChmadNRit lk
The Ballad of Sir Humphrey- Gilb~ert

Wolstenblolme
Junle ..................... Mrs. H. H. A. Beach

a. M. I. T. Instrumental Cnlubl
A Son- of India .......Rimsky-Korsakoi.-
Marcli`-`Del Rio .......................... Hughes
Specialty Preselltation By Jolln L

Dodson '31.
A Group of Negro Spiritiials all

ranged by H. T. Bulrleigh
Teclitonianls

Fantasyi on Peer Gyrnt Suite

Star Dust ............ Hoagy Carmichael
Specialty Preselltationl byr Francis

D. Matthews '31 and( Warreii H.
Pease '32

G. M. I. T. Glee Club
Take Me Back to Techl.......... LitchlfieV
A Steill Song ................................ Bulllar (l

7. B. U. Glee Clubs
Boston Univel sity Hymn

New TUXEDOS
FOR HIRE $1.50 AND UP

OREAD &WH ITE
11SulmmerSt-93Mass.Ave. Woolworth Building

BOSTON PROVIDENCE
TUXEDOS-FULL DRESS-CUTAWAYS-SHIRTS-SHOES-e

C ALENDAR
W~ednesday, March 4

5:00 P.M.-Banjo Club rehearsal, East Lounge, Walker Memorial.
7:30 P.M.-Tech Show orchestra rehearsal, East Lounge, Walker

Memorial.
7:30 P.M.-Tech Show, North Hall, Walker Memorial.

Tllhrsday, MParcll 5

5:00 P.IVI. Senior W'eek Committee meeting, West Lounge, Walker
Memorial.

7:0 0 P.M.-Instrumental Club rehearsal, East Lounge, Walker Me-
morial.

S :15 P.M.-M. I. T. Armeniall Club) busilless meeting, West Lounge,
Walkcer .Memorial.

F'riday, 1aL.rchl .
0: :1) SP.M.AI. ldred Lecture, Room 10-2 50.
5:00) P.M.-Banjo Clul) rehearsal, East Loutnge. W~alker Memorial.
6: 30 P.M.-Steel Treaters dinner mleetim-g, North Hall, Walker M~e-

Aorial.
S . O P.I. -- Chess Team Contest, Faculty Dilling Room, Walker Me-

mlorial.
8:00t P.M.-Gym Sleet, MI. I. T., BowNdoinl, Temple-Walker Gym.
9 : 0 O P.M.-Dorm Dance, M~ainl Hall, Walker Memorial.

GAS FOR HEAT

WHEREVER HEAT

IS NEEDED . . .

UNDERGRADUATE

SIMPLEX

WIRES and CABLES

****+

INSULASED WITH RUBBER

PAPER OR VARNISHED

CAMBRIC

******

&MIMPI REACGLEBIE
Manufacturer.

201 DEVOrSEIRE ST., BOSTON

BRANCH OFFICES

CHICACO SAN FRANCISCO

Nnw YonUK CLEVELAND

JACHSONVILLE

TEAM

BOILERS


